
In This Issue

Supply Chain OKI is a nonprofit 501c3
collaboration of employers, educators
and community organizations focused on
increasing the awareness of thousands of
HS students and adults about career
pathways and jobs in the supply chain
field. Our programs focus on assisting HS
students and long-term unemployed,
under- unemployed, returning citizens
and newly unemployed adults. 
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Meet The Team

Jesse Simmons: President

Maria Reynolds: Northern Kentucky Youth

Program & SCOKI Capability Leader

Greg Hudson: Ohio Youth Program &

Academy Leader

Lacy Starling: Marketing Leader

Matt Berning: Website Leader

Michelle Cribbs: Academy Leader

Wilson Velez: Community Connector Leader

David Bray: Storyteller

Elena Velez: Marketing Intern

Supply Chain OKI

supplychainoki.com

Instagram: supplychainoki

LinkedIn: Supply Chain OKI

Facebook: Supply Chain OKI
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https://givebutter.com
/P4XHW2

 

https://givebutter.com/P4XHW2


Future Events

To learn about future events please click this link. 

https://www.supplychainoki.com/outr

each/youth-programs/

Upcoming Webinars:

Join Supply Chain OKI on Wednesday,

July 14th at 12 p.m. to discuss the impact

of Covid on supply chain. 

Register here:

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZM

sc-2orzMuG9esy3DiY9zMRoYJMxCVR0AQ 

Employers are Hiring Now!

Please click the link below to find jobs. Then click

on an employer logo and go to their site to explore

jobs and apply.

https://www.supplychainoki.com/jobs/
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https://www.supplychainoki.com/tours-and-presentations/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMsc-2orzMuG9esy3DiY9zMRoYJMxCVR0AQ
https://www.supplychainoki.com/jobs/


Supply Chain Spotlight

Meet Elizabeth Neal, a 2019 graduate from the Global Supply Chain

Management Program in the Haile College of Business at Northern Kentucky

University. Elizabeth currently works with Amazon as an Area Manager at

their CVG5 facility in Hebron, KY. In this capacity, she has evaluated work

processes for efficiency and has overseen dispatch routines leading to

significant decreases in labor hours needed while simultaneously increasing

the volume of product handled. She supervises over 150 direct reports and is

responsible for coaching and developing numerous other “Amazonians”. She

has been cross-trained as a logistics specialist and has been identified as a site

champion for benchmarking sortation productivity metrics. Elizabeth also

heads the sustainability committee for her site which has successfully

reduced electric consumption by 10% year over year.

Prior to graduation, as an NKU student,
she was active on campus and
served as student member of the
Supply Chain committee and as a
member of the hiring board for Supply
Chain professors. For her
capstone project, she worked with the
logistics department of a local
manufacturing company located
alongside the Ohio River. By evaluating
marine transport as an alternative to
truck freight, using a “milk run”
methodology, she identified significant
monthly cost savings with a
solution that also reduced CO2
emissions and improved worker safety.
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